
es THE SUNBEAV.

This wverid is like aàokngga~ BT SIDNEY DATRE.

%n.! if YoU vrisl ta lx, " Vin %o glad. Oh, I'rn go glad!?'

(hi 1 în sîu terniq wjth aIl who pas' Ilerlirt carne to his Mother lit bedtirne
Snul autltîn peu~lfllY vith a heamning face.

Fke belpfiul, generaus.- and truce. Il What are you go glad about?" she

And very qtan von'I 1 find askedl.
Each face reflecting back tn Toti " Oh. for samething 1 did to-day. No,

An image briglit and kjnd. it wqï soinetlîing I <lîdn't do."
Aýre vol, going ta tell me about it 1"

A STATESMANS S.'AII3ATII. Ye,' of course 1 amn, mamma. Don't

w~ileu n Q[tiTI"V Y Adams' was utînister 1 alwavs tel] vou ever.ytinrg r'
to the coturt If lldl1aliî lie y"ined ai socjet "i e sa . r.
oif learuiel 111-1 I\11 l't tat once a1 wPek for "Id.Btîetvako 

oîeîe

nînitiial Miî ~u.ut .r. .\d:1îuts. thltouil 1 have tlrad'fill tlîillî4 fi. tell *

t, ~tiirit': in1uel V traiîned îtînid siile.

ml I.li.lîfmî i,.u\,~:t li wn iina - i .' kwîi.' lew it matke.s a fel'

illilliy trivwls. andr<.t ii as iuileli (il- 1lii f. il. iî:ii,îii.* I Ierl,''rt went on ver"

.1ý-l'ti asn î~1III . lit. wt alwaYS s-,Iheriv. t-- h ave 1to coule and tell of

1 iaa'tu.tll 1 i.'-'tI.~.,uit iii±r iaf andl Fv~~e vc been

<i ta ut a- I i . lii i r. si, the storv l.i I l. i iakcs Ille f(4-1 ais t houlgli I

riias. thle iItýii- \%;I .1 * i,Il arue ýi '.) Suin' wvautc- t4- vrce'î away Iianil hid , Rail never

dIiv cv N î.~ I r. Adal%;i wia not ilicre. slîî,w my face oaam. Ui ir 1I don't feel that

i' l~iiî,ue ýii titi nvxt Stunday even- way to-nidtr. t and il*s hIceailse I 've been

ing. Mr. Ailaut- "-as nat thiere. Ilis fel- urYing to don jiut a Yoiî told me whcn 1

low utu1nilars no:ice.l '111i regrecl hi!; --et angry."

011nce O Ille tîtir- Sainday evrnin « it Yorii find it a gnl w:sv. do Tour

mîet. Nir. .\lt~chair -lill vacant. '.171 " V-,. vour was « alre ilways gffod.

nIro rîiriVî t:lt IeV w1]te fî.riii'rl.v wa- weJll. thuiý is Ihew% it war. llarvcv G'rav

priqui l ii ,1 ni-i sii nboî 1. tîtii" sut I îî,n te.l tn to 1- . 11:11ll t sh o. nu Ij ast

.1vll« b)reak -11 Il"\\. laîîw TIt, icI jt il p li" heok tut look lit it fuir a min-

iIruasq. of ;u~:î~ t aa î;ioe.kpt iutc. icuming.* 1 said. but hie woiildn&t

lm away. retn rc watt. and sniawlte.l the bokl oltý of mv

At lagt témpig eertretaaLand and threw it out into the road in tÉo

uekl-day evenîng, and Ioal there was Mr. :dust Then I Iaughed and said, i'It is

Adams in hi' Place, brilliant
andi deliîghtftî a er Th,

i q uîî',îh.rsWC-.(iîc him back
andllî I'ju ttI their sorrow

uthat î riý. 's ci f it,, la, or thte

'lîîtl-s if bîis offiee, lholild Fo

S lîi; dtiplîlrîveul tîtuil Ief his

îajtit.Vid lie let that go
ethe ruaaefl 1

Nit uiness engagements
h"Iindereil me," replied hie;

'voi met on the Lord's day;
that is a day devoted ta re-
litrians tises by me-"

lie toîd thera how hr had
heen broughit lup in a land

wilee th Sabath ac tict-
1,ohered, andbbBthWal stct
hp hall <oIt and seen he vas

canvincefd of the unspeakable
adivantage arisîng <romn a
faithfinl obervance of it.

Johin Quîincy Adams' ex-
ample of Mo)ral courage ia a

safé one ta follrw. Boy many yonths,

croing from Pions homes ta the cities, the
for Wemt, on the mes and land, are thrown
gr ng Sabhsth-reaes--cClOS Salo-

bath- brenkerî and respetable Sabbath-
brcakers-beforc' w1 111 they <ail ta stand
aip for their Sabbath education.

TRAMPT.ING DOWN TEMPER.

TIIl.'t 'ili voLtl-) is LIKE.
Hy I'i<iSCiLL.A LEONA'RD.

This world, i, likoe a leeokin.-glas;s;
Antd if vol, iant ta soe

P'eople frown Bt '1011 as yonl rasa,
tndise yeî. glighitingly;

If yoni want quarrels. rniibs, and focs,
Pult on a fretial face;

gcowl nt thle world, y ou'll find it 81h0ws
The ver saine grimace.-

y
h
k
r

't

our book.' Ile thcxîgbt it vua mine,
e was somad hc 1,icked Up My lunch
et and flung it lifter it, and everYt
olicîl onit in the duat. I tell yoln, in

ta1 was as madl as a hornet. I don'
ju v fistesaftli wB5 jtst going at hiut.

Re, going ta call hin, ail the bad names

ouIld . And just in tirne, inima, I
neîîîbcred vrhat you told me abolit My
emper. ý

l'i glad !"
"lBut, mammlra, I didn't want to roum

s'r a bit. 1 wanted tnore'n five d1illars

ý,ve it to llarve like sizty. 1 'wmnted
,,ait to the next time to begin the tra
.îng. But you gaid it wotild be hi

ind harder every time, and I juat s
God, aa you told rue, to heip me Wb
hated to'stop being mad. And thon I
rîght by Harve, und ran ard ran till I
'lear away <roin the boys. And I sta
away till the school bell rang."

"lThat ws very wiae," said
patting the alsl boy's bead.

"lYes," said Herbert, "l'cause, you
I could not fight Harye if I W&Wnt t
and 1 coldn't figlit him wbe achool
called. .r' lad by noon 1 harly feit mad
ail but 1 L.ept away froua hiai. And
school this afternoon 1 felt ail right to
and played with him, just as 1 malwa&ys
And he came and told me ho waa sorr
wa.. s0 mean, and gave me an apple,
now we are good friends. That's w
ain s0 glad."

IlIt's enough to bc glad for," said
mua, lcissing hlmn tenderly. IlTry it
dear. Yoia wiii find it leu hard
time you conquer your hasty temper,
I think you wili ffnd the same glade
ever" victory.")

FOR ]EVER.
Alittle girl whom, we know came in

inight clothes very early to her mother
rnorniag, ssying: Ilwhich is worst,M
ni., ta tell a lie or steal V'

The motller, f o1ken by surprise, repI
tîtat bot!, iere sa hall she coulduit
wilch wa% the %vorst.

' wcl, maifi the little one, 1 have bi
thni gnra g dca] abouit it, and 1 3

çclailetil thtat it's ivorlle ta lie ilan to st
if veul zteal a thinir. van ean take it %m

'les îtv eaten j?: anud if yoli've, et

,t. *vol eaul J'av for it. it (and there 1
8 ]..1 f : :11 thte littir face>) a liq

fe.r vr

A littie boy carne ta me wita a lord
toyI and begged me to rnend it for h
it ivas aile af hi% finest toys, and was
jirite of hi; lîeart

.1*11 try ta mcnd if. darling," I %
but Unm afraid 1 ran't do it."
lie watchelil me anxionsl v for a few

mental, and then qaid, cheerfully: ",N9
mimd. If yoncan't Mead it,IIl bsjii

hippy withffliv .L


